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CALENDAR

Friday, Jan. 8. Literary Societie.
meet at 7.40 p. 111.
T ues d ay, 12. Chorus Rehearsal at
7. IS p. m.
Wednesday, 13. Y. M. C. A. Weekly Prayer Service, 6.40 p. m.
Foltz, '06, Leader.
Thursday, 14. Mandolin Club Practice, 7 p. m.
Friday, IS. Academy Literary Society at 12 n1.
College Societies, 7.40 p. m.
CONCERNING THE PROp0SED
FIELD-HOUSE

Edz'tor Ursinus vVeek(y: The sons
of Ursinus must be greatly pleased
with the vigor and determination
with which the student body have
taken up the matter of a new fieldbouse. I haye been scanning your
columns in vain to see some spontaneous response from the mem bers
of the Alumni. Of course, most of
us are too modest to rush into print,
but there can be little donbt but
that your movement to erect a fieldbouse will meet wi th a proper response when your comlllittee quietly conles around for subscriptions.
This must be true especially of the
younger alumni-the men who have
been in college in more recent years
and who have helped to push athletics at Ursinus up to the present
high standard. Many of the younger graduates who cannot contribute thousands of dollars to the endOWluent fund, will subscribe to
this field-house fund with pleasure
and pride.
I do not know what sort of a
building is proposed, but sufficient
money should be raised to provide
besides bathing facilities, etc., a
cage for indoor practice, and, by
all means, a bowling alley. The
number of graduates attending
COlumencement will be doubled if
we have a bowling alley. Then
we would know what to do during
that long Tuesday forenoon when
there is nothing doing but the Directors' Meeting. Let us have a
field-house with a bowling alley in
it, and do not be afraid to ask graduates to help pay for it.
ALUMNUS.

[We would be glad to hear from
other alumni on this subject.-ED.]
THAT WHICH COl\'\ES FIRST

Cook, '07, led the Y. M.C.A. tUeeliug and spoke somewhat as fullows :

-

5

The Scriptures teach u that the
Price, 'oS, was at hi home in I J. M. Whittock , '99, is connectKingdom of God comes first ( Matt. St. Clair during his vacation.
ed with the engineering corps of
6: 13). The I(ingdom of God is
Many of the student made use Wm. H. Dechant, Reading.
to be ought first in time and first of the excellent sleighing during
.
I
Bethlehem. The Sunday-school
In emphasis. Taking out of con- the past week. On Wednesday
of t. Paul 's celebrated the birth of
~ideration the very ungodly there evening a sleighing party went to
Christ on December 20. The large
are very few people who do not in- the Walden House.
I
auditorium was crowded long beten d at some time to seek the kin g- , Fred erick, '0S, spent vacation
dom of God. He who seeks to es- with hi parents at Turbotville.
fore the time for beginning. Rev.
tablish true Christian manliness
Brownback, '04, with his sleigh W. H. Erb, '93, announced the
names of thirteen scholar who had
hall have. all things that make for I was a familiar sight about Parkertrue happlne S and success added ford.
been present every Sunday during
the last year.
.
unto h 1m. By living a life of true
Hoyt, '04, spent part of his vapiety he will be given many of the cation as pedagogue in the public
Mr. F. H. Hobson,'03, was electelenlents of success. 1. True health. schools of New J ersey.
ed alumni representative and chair2. Energy will be conserved by con- Gettel, '04, of Shippensburg, and man of the Field House Committrolling the passions and avoiding Sando, '04, of Lebanon, spent the tee.
excesses. 3. Common sense, one holiday season at their homes.
A series of evangelistic services
of the most useful elenlents of sucMitchell, A., was employed at
cess. 4. Justice, the most import- Strawbridge and Clothier' S, during were cond ucted by Rev. Thos.
Houston, the blind evangelist, in
ant factor in the world's happiness, the vacation.
St. Luke's Reformed Church,
-a proper regard for the rights and
Trappe. Rev. S. L. \1essinger, '85,
ALUMNI PERSONALS
feelings of others.
is the pastor.
The man who seeks the kingdom
Rev. J. O. Reagle, ' 97, assumed
of God first gai ns more than the
The churches of the Landisburg
his pastoral duties in Shippensburg
man who gives the things of this
Charge
observed Cnristmas with
Reformed Church on January 1.
world first place. For by seekiug
appropriate exercises. Rev. G. W.
Rev. C. H. Brandt, '90, was in- Shellen berger, ' 95, is the pastor.
the kingdom of God all these things
stalled pastor of the Reformed
are added unto him.
"The Meaning of Chri tm8~,)'
Church of Lisbon, Ohio, on Decem was the theme of Rev. J. Hunter
THE URSINUS BULLETIN
ber 8.
Watts, '94, at his early service on
VOL. II. NO. I
Rev. Wm. Toennis, '97 S.T., the
Christmas morning. Rev. Watts
The first nunlber of the second pastor of the large Grace Reformed is the pastor of St. Andrew's Revolume of TIle Ursz'nus Bulletin has Church of Hazelton, Pa., is the formed Ch urch, Lancaster.
appeared, and is devoted to the in- president of the Christian LiteraA well filled purse was presented
terests of the Ursinus School of ture Co., of that city. In a recent
as
a Christmas gift to Rev. A. P.
publication
he
proposed
a
novel
Theology, in Philadelphia. There
are no radical changes from the an- plan, the result of two years' study, Frantz, ' 96, S. T., pastor of Spring
nouncements of the preceeding year, for the realization of sufficient funds Grove Reformed Church.
and the number of students remains to liquidate the indebtedness on the
Rev. C. B. Alspach, '90 S. T.,
about the same. Courses of in- new church building completed dur- of the Messiah Reformed Church,
struction include Hebrew and the ing the past year.
Philadelphia, has been the recipient
Old Testament, Greek and the
Minersville, Rev. W. T. Buchan- of a very handsome private comNew Testament, Theological En- an. Our winter communion was m union set.
cyc1opcedia, Systcmatic Theology, held the first Sunday in December.
The title of S. T. D. has been
Church History, Practical Theol- This was a very delightful service.
ogy and History of the English Nine new members were added to conferred upon Rev. S. L. MessingBible. Graduate courses are also the congregation. In connection er, '85, of Trappe, by the Amerigiven. Excellent opportunities are with conlmunion, the first anniver- can U niversi ty .
offered for the theological students sary of the present pastorate was
Rev. W. H. Wotring, '89, of
to assist pastors and act as supplies celebrated. During the year many Nazareth, was presented with $60
and also to engage in mission work imprOYenlents have been Inade in in gold as a Christmas gift.
in Philadelphia.
the church, the latest being a handRev. O. B. Wehr, '95, of Best,
sonle pipe organ, at a cost of $1500 delivered the Christnlas evening adPERSONALS
of which Mr. Carnegie gave $600. dress at Heidelberg Church, Lehigh
The n10st encouraging feature of
County, of which Rev. N. W. HelKelley, '0S spent vacation with
our work is that the consistory and
frich, '79, S. T., is the pastor.
his parents at Bloomsburg.
congregation stand by the pastor
~lcCol1um, '0S, gave a Riley Rein active work and with moral symCalvary Church, Reading, precital in the Espy Town Hall on
athy
and
prayer
continue
to
hold
sented
Dr. Good, the senior pastor,
P
Saturday evening, January 2.
I with a storm overcoat, and Rev. H.
up his hands.
Butz, ,oS, and Townsend, 'oS,
Hanover, Rev. M. J. Roth, '93, B . Reagle, '00, the assistant pastor,
visited Trexler, 'oS, on Sunday,
December 27.
S. T. A large pipe organ costing WIth a handsolue gold watch.
Cook, '07, spent vacation at his $2800, of which l\1r. Carnegie doRev. C. H. Gran1m, '02, S. T.,
home and attended colored revival nated $ 12 50 , was dedicated in Trin- assistant pastor of Zion's Church,
services in Carlisle.
I ity Church on December 13· The Reading, was presented with a fine
Rice, '0S, visited friends at Sa- dedicatury senllon \-"as preached by gold fountain pen. It was the gift
': ille, Perry Co.
I Rev. F. C. Yost, '7 6 , YOlk.
i of the congregation.
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EDITORIAL

Fall and Winter Clotl-!es

The Best Clothes Made
is what we are oITerillg to atisfythe~ro\,,:,ingde
malHis oj clothillg buyers,. The labnc . 1J1lport:
ed alld dome li ,ale the nchest money can buy,
they al e c\oubk shrullk to malr:.e them !'oft and
sen.iceabk. Thetyles cOl1le from New York
alld I.ondon st} le-cn:ator -They're lI ol cheap,
com mOil t>lace Cl pics.
.
The fil i wll.lt yon get at the exclu Ive CllStom talloI'. '1 :le Tailoring i fully equ~1 to fiue
custom work, ht'c~I.\ISe cXl;cutcd III sallltaJ y workroom by skilled. sabriecl speci~li~t ..
Our priccs ant ri~ht,
Our goods are right,
or motley back.

R.

M.

hav e just like the above property
and nt aU price s.

ROOT

GEO. \V. ROBERTS

Clothes, Hats, and
Men's Furnishings

REAL ESThTE
227 W.

221 H'gh St. Pottstown

I Ursinus

MAir~

;tAd

ST.

INSURANCE

NORRISTOWN

JOHN H. CUSTER

School of Iheo!ogy,

Proprietor ot

Collegevi!le Bakery

trion' fellovy .
3260-62 Chestnut St., Philad elph!3. Bread, Cake a llel Confectionery always on
hand. Order for \\'eddillg , Parties and
But the wor·t a pect is not the
Conducted ullder t1H~ authority of the GenFunerals carefully filleri.
' d'1 1lOne t y upon 0 tl1- cral
SYIH;HI of the Ref?l'I,ned Ch~'rcl!. ~!lorOt~gh
eff ec t 0 f tllIS
preparation for the 111 111 I <,tl')'. SptCla\1) sl~~('essCOLLEGEVIU_E, PA.
.
ff
1
I
'
ft1lm training l11<:n fIJI' the pastorate. .1 hree
ers, b ut ItS e ect npon t le Cll pnt years' course:, with graduate course Ieadlllg to
'dl
d th' degr(>t' of Bachelor of Diyinity Ad'l"antages
·
If I
h 11l1Se.
t encourages 1 ene s an of large city, AcC'essto lihrary.and It:ctllrecoy!sneglect of lesson duringthe course es
of Cui ... rsily of Penll ylvallla. OpportullItles
'-'
for self hdp E;<:pcnses. $12::; per year.

E

T

For

nlay allow him to pas from year to
year without a corresponding gain
in knowledge,-all this, to say nothing about his loss of elf-re pect
and the lowering of his ethical
standards , Truel)' it n1U t be adnljtted that there is something
wrong with the college man's code
of nlOrals if it allows him to indulge
in, or to treat lightly, uch dishonesty a cheating at examinations.
Concerning the other feature of
the system which requires one to
report on his fellows, as a final reso rt, if they per ist in breaking
their word of honor, there is more
opposition. We all de pise a "tattIe-tale." But one would not he -

C;-r~/~!~~ ~~;~\~~i~n~lj~i~I~'. a~w.ess
3t.S2 Cambridge

Try our

.

Hamlner!ess Guns

t., Philadelplna.

And smokeless or black powder shells.
\Ve carry a complete line of Gunner's

Ursinus College

flatel'!ats.

Also General Hardware.

f-H. "'tV . BAILY
246 and 248 High St.
Pottstown

COLLEGEVI LL E , PA.
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
Modern Ideals, High tandard. rniversity
'trained Faculty. Lahoratory Eqllipn1C?llt, Group
Sy tern of Course. Expen es :\Ioderate. Women
admitted as well a" Men. Fxceptiona l advantages for s tlldcnts exp ct,it!g'to ellt.er, the teach ing profcssion. la . rnedlCIllt' or nJIIllstry . .
Catalo~lIe ar.d detailed information fUrtll hed
on appHcation.
.
Addre ,HE~RY T. SPANGLER, PreSident

Formerly H. G. Kulp & Co.

-----

Call

at PORTER.'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG STORE ann get a gla. s of Socia
Water or a nice Box o f Candy. Tooth
and Clo he Brushes. . 180 a full lilH~ of
Fresh Drug. Pre~criptiollS a specialty.

Urs·ntls Academy _

PORTER'S DRUG STOAE

Pottstown

When

COLLEGE VILLE, PA.

U'lssatisfied

Gi\'~ th e l\Iorlem Vml1rlryof KorE. tablis1tcrl. 1fl69, contin,uillg .Fre<:lano ~el1l
inary. Dealltlflll slIrroull<ltllg,... nell <:dllcatlOlI;:t1 risto\\,11 a trial plll kClKl.
\\'e have ('5envirOllment. refilling iufluences, ~l<:l'~l)cral'.(·
spirit. Complett;ly furnished dO.rJmtone. h- tablJ ' hed all agellcy at the College, and
hrary, lahoratonu';, anel gYlJluaSllllJI. ~orlerll a re equi ppc:::d to do first-class Laundry
1\,10(\<:1'11 methons. small clas 'e!', ~xp<:rl(:'l1ct'd Work.
tea<..h(·r~. Prepares forcolleg~. tec~ll~l'n~ scho?~s,
alld tor i>IlSillt'S;';. ~tkces~f\ll III dlS'clplllle. I ahie
uppli<:o frolllcho()I's own gardens and
dairy. No ilkness. casy of acc.:- . bllt f~ee
from distratiolls ami he\ond the nlOge of city
prices. Tuition. room aild hoard. ;220. Vi. itors
we\col1lf'. Catalogue and informatioll on application.
,,,'. W. CHANDI.ER, Pri n cipal.

MODERN LAUNDRQ

Cor, Main and Arch Sts.
Norristown

* * *
near approach

EYES

I. O. HOFFER

To OR. DAVIS

TAILOR

H ARRQ C.

co.

eA R'R,

Proprietor

Ajax Metals

K ing and Charlotte Sts.
I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
At the
of midPOTTSTOWN
years it is fitting that the stuTeleph one
dents should once more face the
qnestion of the honor system, and
L. C. REISNER &
I
discuss thoroughly the pros and
MANUFACTURING J EWELERS I
cons of the lTI?Yemellt. There is,
Engravers, D~signel's, El\arnel~rs, Die
'Ve neerl at once a few more Tf'nchf'rs, •
indeed, much to be said 011 both CutteTS. Secret Socif'ly Emblelll , Fra- hoth expcri el1e~d an(l ine-<peri l1cec1. In
sides of the question . The system lUl1ity, Clul; <llld College Pill,
More c~l1~ thi" ye::lr than ever hefore. I
is certainly in strict accordance with
LA. c . . STCR, PA.
I Schoolc:; srpT;!iccl with compC'tpnt tf>'Jch-

-I
TeaC;lerS Wanted

are

Antifrictional
•

j

o

our denlocratic ideas and with onr

Store

Our great stock of
and Furnishing for Col1t g<' lYI ('11 now
ready. 10 per cent (1iscounl to tudtllts .

Hat and • Icn ' ~ Furl11,,111 g.lJood~ IJU~llless
\\'c prupuse lll,d••. IUg tillS llcw,dl:).J<lll.lI1(;lll as
uccls"ful as ullr llal alHl l\llu S r~HIl1s1J1llg ones
have been lor 1110re Umn twenly-flv, years-lhe
greatt:slitltllis :-ecti.;11.
.
\Ve bdiLVe: that people are ~ILIII:lndlllg more
alld nhJl'L values III lu;1 for thc:tr 1II0lley, better
chJthcs than tlte IIs\lal ready Ill'lde dotll1nR ·t.;re
oITcrs; thly \\anl g\\aralll es.
.'
The illevilabk ltllUelllY of alllhtng 111 m..:rchalldising i:; lIloviJ;g upward and onward.

It is generally considered in order and, if the student e, ades detection,
for the editor of a college paper, after the long ChristInas vacation, to
moralize on the chance the students
then have to settle down to hard
work. But we do not wi. h to tire
out our readers with a recital of the
necessity and the opportnnities for
study at this time. To be sure, during the fall our attention was largely distracted by athletics and onr
study broken up by varions other
interest, but now we have had a
good rest and are prepared to settle
down to a long, hard conte t with
our school work. The cold weather and the absence of distractions
combine to make po sible a greater
amount of work accompli hed during the next four month" than during the other five. All this is very
true, but as we intimated before,
"e won't weary you by saying anything about it. Otherwise we might
spin out a conventional editorial
with snch hackneyed phrases as appear above. Bnt we will resist nch
an impulse, and merely extend onr
best wishes to all for the new year.

I

A cOl11pltte lillt: of Alfn:cl Benjamin & CO.

I

~~~

KOCH B ROS.
I Allentown's Larges t Clothing

C~ot es

!\'"<.:W Yorl. Malil! clothe,; I as hecn atl~ed to uur

adopted to ,·ome degree by a f \V
BOARD OF CONTROL
cIa . 'e:, but has been rejected by
G. L. 0:\1\' .\Kl~, • . .:\1., Presiclent.
others.
J. 1\1. ~'. bE. HHRG, A. M., Treasurer.
That part of the . y tem "'hich
A. G., PFTI RS, A. B.
put. each man 011 his hOllor, in so
HO?IFR S 11 H, PlI. D.
far a he alone is concerned, has
J. E. HO"\'T, Secretary.
. 1
1f
I
1
11let WIt 1 genera avor.
t appea
TH E STAFF
to olle' .. higher nature and pride to
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
feel that he is "on his honor," and
Jon,' E, IIOYT, '04
it is certainly demeaning to feel
ASSOCIATES
RAYMo.-n G. GETTEl" '04
that the "lynx-eyed professor"
AL IA J. CL MER, '04
111U t keep watch of eyery moveCHARLhS A. Tow . . SNED, '05
Inent of the clas to see that they
ELJ.IOTT FREDERICK, '05
do notcheat, or mu. t examine their
JOHN B. PRICE, '05
books to see that there are 110 "illBERTHA E. H1PE, '05
D \ VID R. "'ISB, '06
terlinears.' ,
H. ,V. KOCHENDERFER, S.T.,'04
The honor. y tem appeal also to
BUSINESS MANAGER
one's en e of fairnes. It surely
O. D. BROWNBACK, '04.
is 1110 t unfair that a student who
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
ha idled away his time during the
:\I1LES A. KEASEY, '06
term should be able to pony hi
TFRMS:

FRIDAY, JA

~

For Men I'

r-

$1.00 per year; Single eopies, 3 eents. way through the eX~lnil1atio~s and
come OLl t ahead of 111 more Ind LlSOffiee, Room 67, East College.

__.....________.____..... ____________________....._________

Correct

all oYer the country and ha. been
adopted to SOlllC e 'tent ill the greatPuhlish d wc kly al 1;1' inlls College,
r llum ber of our col kg-e. . In Oll r
ollegevillc, ra., durillg the coll ge 0\\,11 coIl ge the :y:tem has be 11
"t:a , 1)\ the Alulllni .\. socinliol1 of
silln· ColI gc.

~._M_-m

P"t.
'U

~

L1

ers free of cost.

Arlnress, with . tal11p,

tJ)

EXCHAr~GE

theories of self-government. On LIVERY AND
STABLES
the 'whole, the movement has met
NO LOr. ~L EXPRESS
with cOlls;clerable fa\'or. It has l
A
v,.
\,
spread, perhaps slowly, yet snrely, ~Tel ePh~n~Lio~~;VILLE, PA.

' 174 Randolpl1 Bldg.
Memphis. Tenn.

Bearir~gs

I

American TeJchers' Association

I

all cases for Machinery

1423 Arch St.

. Phiia., Pa. '

The Aj ax rletal Co.
Philadelpttia

TilE

To Our Patrons
Greeting

Mo son

jf. (].

Attorney =at=Law

~ HEN RY

Bi mark and German Unity, 110n,roe Smith; :\Iirabeau, P. F. \\~il- ,

lert; Hi tory of C011l1l1er('e in EnHaw about your Christmas Shopping? rope, H. DeB. Gibbons; Europe in
Nor ristow3 , Pa.
Clll'; tmas ht' l1 ~ will sonll rlll' Il'en;lv-I''','e
Title and Trust B uil ding
Y ' \1 f;clcct·<1 your g-ift.) If not: ,\'011 ralinot ('.0 Sixte-nth Celltnry A. H. ]ohnson;
1)!llLrthall t ,,,;.jtollre:xpo~iti0I10f 111 tlat Ie; ~I"'
l ' L'
.\
t1
"'tT
:l"li:ili(:l Iy choice in our line. The st'iect:on disrave s 111 r rance, ~"'l.r Hlf l:. oung ;
pl::n ed of
Roman ociety, S. Dill; COll test for
_

-I

DIAflONOS, FINE WATCHES
JEWELRY
S ILVE WARE, NOVELTIES

O.

E. A. Krusen , f'

.\

H

b

PAGE L

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

C ot ling and
Ge ts

I
urn;

Fat no

•

goo

109

Sound )'Ioney, . ."1.. . B.
ep
I
D~~iderius Erastnus, E. Emerton; 46 and .f E. 1Iain St.
orristown Pa
I hac; milch to recommend it. It is th<: best we The Sa rilce lL , A. Gihllan; Source
COLLEGEV ILLE, f r\ .
have ever ~howl1, and VOll know what we have B k t' E l' 1 H'
C G
done ill the past. Yuu al 0 know how casily OO? 0
... ng 1 1
l~tory,
.
. YOU AND I
OFFICE HOU RS U N TI L 9 A. M .
It"~cha\)le our prices are.
L ee ' I\lonastici!->!11 A. I-Iarnac1?;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Store open every eve· ng.
'
,
AND GLASSES
G ' LANZ , JEWELER.
Expan, ion of England,] . R. see- I
I 2 11 DeKalb _St.,
0
__ Norr istown Iley " 1\.xt-Book of Botan)·, Dr. E.
Don't
you time
thinkand
that thought
a man who
devoted
all
of his
andhasstudy
(or
0 '-1 C
tra 'uerger; Yertebrate Embr yol- I more than twenty years to the human eye
e to.correct
DENT IIIIST
I itate to report any tran g r e. ion of ogy, . . \.. 1\1. I\lar!:>hall ; ~Iicrotol11i ts andthc:adaplingofpropergla
all en:: clefecb, ought to understand hlsworJ.:
pert~ct1y well ?
t;'olLoc5eoille,
r~~l. the civillavv. ; then 'why should w. e Vade ~kCU1l1, Arthur B. L ee; HiS- I
l\ly ~:xperiellCI:: enahles me to tate that ram
V
1..9
I
confidant illY skill as an examining optician
~EYSTON E • PHON E NO. 40
is second to -nOll 1::.
I refn. e to r port s nch a wrong 111 tory of EIgh teenth Century Li terIf you need glasse you'll find me a safe man
d
school life? Of cour e this wou] ature, Edmund Gosse; History of
to consult about your eye.
D
Cakes a n d
only
be
after
the
system
had
been
1 Elizabethan
Literature,
George
Keystone
'Phone No. 277
OJ
0
illatl Co nfect ionery
ratified by the entire class and the Saintsunry; History of Nineteenth
FIN E GR OC ER:ES
Ice e re am in Season
CollegevHie culprit \"ould 'uffer from the re- Centnry Literature, George Saints!',ewspnp<:rs and Magazill~s .
1Horr1stown
--ults of his own wrong d oing. But bury; ~Ioha111ed' . Koran; Diogenes 217 IDe1kalb St.
it is indeed hard to look with fa- LaertJus ; Leonardo Da Vinci; Art --------vor 0 11 t his phase of the que.,tion, and Ib ProJucers, \tVm. :1vlorris;
Is suitable for a Christmas Gift. 'VYe although it has ge11erally been Physioiogy of Plants, Dr. \,. PefT

Dr. S. D. \:.; n"_h
J

J hn H 1lJlart

<1!)

B. l13. UJar"ker, ®pttctan

A F Olln tain &-->en

sford

have l hem for $ 1.00, $1.50, 2.50.

Teacher's Bibles

fo und necessary to accept some lllodification of this le s popular feafo r 85 cents up to $6.00
tl1re of the movement.
We have a fu ll li ne of the Eaton
I\l l1ch more might be _aid on the
Hurlbu t Fi ne \ ri ting Pape r , correct
.
d
ld b I d
in style al1d un excell ed in quality.
questIon , an we wou
ega to
have it d iscussed in communications
THOflAS SAMES
011 th e ubject from students and
81 E. Main St.
Norristown alumni .

-effer; 110sse " A. ]. Gront; The
Dan\'illiun Theory, Vol I, G.]. Romal1t.s; Po t-Darwinian Qnestions,
Royersford, Pa.
VoIs. 2 and 3, G.]. Roruanes;The
Coming of the Friar, Rev. A. J esCLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
sopp ; English \\ ayfarillg Life in
~liddle Ages, J. ] . Jus erand ; Plant
College Agent: E. H. REISN ER
Histol06"Y, C. ] . Chamberlain; 110r74 East Wing
If il's fr0 1l1
phology of Angios., Coulter and KQyatone Telephone 71-19 R
Cham berlain; The Labor 110\.'e- Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
RECENT ADD ITIONS TO THE 11lent ill Alnerica, R. T. Ely; Lives
Sy
L.
and \Vorks, Goethe and Schiller;
IT' S GOOD
LIBRARY
Dramatic \Vorks, R . B. Sheridan;
jflorist
People remember QUALITY better
E say .. , Leigh Hunt; His Art and I Plant and cut flowers sent anywhere.
than prices
F lora of Uni t ed States and Canada, Rel atloll to l\Iodern Life, Tenny on; 27 S. Eleventh St.,
Phil a delphia

La

ry

JOHN STON WARNER & CO.

Johnston, "Varner & Co

Illustrated, Britton and Brown;
• Bi ng I\lar, Alfred
DeVigny;
GROCERS
F rench Grammar, A. Edgren;
Phila delphia Litterat ure Francai e, Delphine Du1017 Market St.
\ a1 ; A ta la a nd R ene, V iand ChaTelephone No. 585
te~Hl ; R uy BIas, V ictor Hugo;
F rench S y ntax a n d COlnposition,
]. M . Bouvet ; I\Iina von Barnhelm,
CO R . MA IN AN D G R EEN ST S.
L
'
D er M el' t er \'on P a 1myesslngs;
N OR RISTOW N ,I-A.
Ladies' Cafe Enlnmce ell Main St.
r a, A . W ilb randt; \ 011 und Haben,
t:. s. S l-\E LLY, PRO"RIETOR G ustay Freytag; Lichtenstein,\Vil- helm H a uff; Maria Stuart, Schiller;
Doktor Lut h er, Gu tav F reytag;
~I)otog raphs ~ Egmont, Goethe; Life in Poetry
and L aw in T aste CR. F . ), \tV. J.
Co nrt h ope; R ome : Its Rise and
( Succ~ssorto W. E. Entrekin )
Fall , P . V. I\fyers; Hi. tory of
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown G reece, P. V . lVlyers; Anatomy,
Descri ptive and S urgIcal, Henry
12 ' Mantello Photos and G ray; Greek Con 'titn tioua l HisJ Hand Painting for $2.75 1tor y, A . H. J. Greell r ~dge; Cb~vaIry, F. Warre Cortn h; BegltlSatisfaction guaranteed . Students' llin gs of Christia1lity, Geo- P. Fish-

(tentral motel anb <rafe

c.

E. KOEHL

trade wanted.

.

e r ; U lllon of Italy,

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An
finger
Ollce
cents,

ingenious d E.' Yi ce for t rimmi ng t he
n ail. It cu ts , cleans a nd fi le".
tri ed, a lwavs wal1t~d. P rice, 25
postage p ard.

CASSEL AND
Booksellers and

209 High St.

w.

I

IN PiCTURES
L EATHER GOODS

FRETZ
Sta ti oners

FE/'r rON

__ C oll q~ e villc,

o·re tl- s
FINE STATIONERY
BR IC=A .. BRAC

'iORACE A.

eJre!{(I.

, t

5 te(l.I1)

~ndr~

POTTSTO\YN, PA.
Ursinus Students You can get your

REPA9RED
By JOSEPH M. DETTRA
Bringhurst Row

M i d d l e House

Collegevi ll e
All work neatly done

- - - - - - - --

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Chcese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

C A T ERING

FAN CY

BE L L 'PH O NE 38

Pottstown

19

<Ionfecttoner
1Horrfatown.

p- 0

CUS~E

Door::. fro1l1 S h a llH' , R omi g ,' . Co. Dry Good" Ston.'.

C AKE S

KEYS TONE 168

1R. :f13. Stiles' Son

nET AL ORNAMENTS
.ooanntacturi
flETAL FRAMES, ETC . • ETC. 54:IE ffiatn St.

231 High S t reet,

Ya.
I

If you are looking Jor a Laundry that is
a, near perfection as one can be, try us.
\Ye pride ourselves on our plant and our
ability to do \vork. You run 110 risk
when you end us your linen. \Ve use
nothing but pure oap, tarch and water.
Everythillg will be dOlle to perfection
and returned looking like new. Try us.

\Ve ar e Headquarters fo r Rirth(lay aml \\'e(l,lillg Prvsents, Gifls, Prizes, Etc."
All th at is new and no n :1. .\ 11 i nspeclioll i n\'i~ d at the Bo()k, Statiollery and Art
Sto re of

Dry Good s, Groceries, Etc.
Agent fer w. L. Ooug lns ' Shoes
S'

?

Locking f~r a Laundry ·

3 .f\N 0 5 S. WATER S T .
PH I LA D ELPH IA

STAT UA RY
r li R ROi S

!

Deale r in

...
"'T. ]. St1l1man;
I

T he 110use for

Potts t own,_ Pa.

p.

Poel11s,
Ros tti; Discourses In
America, lV1. Arnold; Homer's Iliad, Lang, Leaf and NIyers; H01ller's Oc.lys 'ey, Butcher and Lang;
Institutes of Oratory, 2 Vols . ,
Ql1intilian; Poetical V" orl-s of A.
C . Swinburue; Appreciations, Walter Pater; Renaissance, V"T alter
Pater; Life of wIilton, \Va1ter Raleigh; Principles of Criticisll1, W.
B . \\T or fold; Pre-Shakesperean
Drama, 2 Vol., ]. M. I\lanly ; History of Criticisnl, G. Saintsbury, 2
Vol ' . : Transcripts and Studies, E .
Dowden; Poetry and Religion, G.
Santu\'ana; \Vashington Irving,
J
'AT . H. Boynton; Religio I\Iedici,
S ir Thomas Bro'wne; Deutschen
National
Litterature, Heinreich
Yiehoff, 2 Vols . ; The English COll~titl1tiOl1, Jesse I\Iacy; Plato and
Platoni 'l11, \\ alter Pater.
I

o

PRINTERS
pr~III:T:::RS

OF

lHE UP.SII':US W£I:t\LY"

lPa .

THh
~~6'o~~-~AN D

eollege Text-Books

GUTEKUNST

of \' n 'descripl ioll
\ 1<.;0 I,n w Books, Med ical
Book, Scie n tific Books, Theo logica l B ook~, Ci \'il
all O . l edl:lnica l E n g-in n lin g-

Philadelphia

One d00 1' f r0 111 Filbert ~l.
I 'w ant to buy a ll th ~ hook~ J ca n fi n d .
price p a id .

~IISS

s.

ELINO

Hig h est

LU1ES

Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
Money to loan
Life and Fire Insurance

OUR. WOR.K:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:

TEACHERS' BUREAU

t

FURNISHES TEACH ERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

1904 EDITION

NOW READY

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec ... Treas, A. A . U'
The only publication in the country containing
all authentic athletic records. O,'(:r 20 0 page of
a.thletic information . Illustraled with num e rous
portraits of leading athletes and athletic teams.
PRICE 10 CENTS

A . G . SPALDING AND BROS.
NEw YORK

CHICAGO
DENVE R
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

Send for a copy of Spalding' hand ornely illustrated catalogue of athletic sports

JACOB REED'S SONS
1 4 12-1414 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

!

712 Arch 5treet
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DXON~~

I

PORTRAITS

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

URSl~l

\VEEKLY

S

Teachers!

When you want

T each e rs wi hing to prepare for Examination should write immerlia1.ely for our
Teachers' In tltute Examination Course,
a t au ght hy mail. Thi Cour e is endor ed by mallY leac1i11g eoncator, and
e\'ery progre ss ~e teache~ who wisbes ~o
aoyancc in their prcfe. Ion should begtn
. ."ork immeoiately. Aooress nearest office, with tamp, for reply.

CLOTHI NG
Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at

American Teacher

A ociation

1 74 R ando l ph Bldg.
Memphis, T e nn.

1423 A r ch St . ,
Phila. , Pa.

\Vanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS .

PHILA .

RULES GOVERNING THE
FRESHMAN DECLAflATI ON
CONTEST

John Lentz, '02, wa. in CollegeGEO . F. CLAMER
ville during the holidays. Leroy HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
Roth, '03, C. G. Haines, '03, and Steam, Hot Air, Gasoli ne Engines
.
b
h
ld
Lloyd
Knoll, 'OI, were also seen in
Tl
I.
Ie conte t IS to e e
Pumps, Etc.
110nday evening, February 22, town.
.11 P
190 4.
Very favorable reports of Mr.
Collegevl e, a,___
2. Member of the Clas of I9 0 7 Roth' work have been gh-en by C L A RK, STILES & CO.
who are active nlembers of the one of the Y. 11. C. A. ecretaries.
WHO L ESA L E
Zwinglian Literary Society are eligible to enter the conte t.
3· Two prizes ha1l be offered:
One of ten dollar to be furni hed
by the society, and one of five dollars to be furnished by the cOlllmittee in charge.
4. The dec amations mu t be submitted to the comnlittee for its approval not later than immediately
after the Christrna ,Tacation.
6. Each speaker is limited to ten
minutes.
6. Contestants may select trainers subject to the approval of the
Committee.

:Mi
Pa., 1.
'04.

Eva Brook., of Cre sman,
...
i' Al rna Cl arner,
V1. ltlng lV l '

FRES H FISH, OYSTERS CLAM S
TERRAPIN, GAAIE
No. 24

Dock Street F is h
PH I LADEL H I A

Market

Iv1i :Mabel Hob on, '06 spent
e\ eral day in Philadelphia.
Are you tired hunting a position? Do
C. A. Town end, 'oS, vi ited A .
you
find constant disappointments? \Ve
F. Butz at hi home in Alburti
have a laage list of employers seek ing
during the holiday ..
bright young college men .

\V ri te u s

J.

B. Price, 'oS, pent eyeral for plan and booklet. Ou r regist ratio n
day at the hon1e of R. E. Nfiller will end your troubJes.
in New Tripoli.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
Fourteen colleges In the United
States now publi h newspapers
every week day. College journali rn is practically unknovvn in any
other coun try .

815 Pennsylvania Building
Philadelphia

SU ITS, OVERCOATS,

Dr. and Mr . Shaw entertained a
number of the tudents at their
It costs Columbia University TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
home on New Year' Eve. A most . 60,000 annually to carryon her
COLLARS, HOSE
delightful evening was spent, and athletIcs.
as the new year entered the peacein fact everything that coll ege me ll n eed.
ful sleepers of Collegeville were The Collegeville fleat
T h e pri ces are r ight.
aroused by houts and the enthusand Provision Market
iastic beating of tin pans.

MILLER'S

---

AT SELTZER'S

of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

------------- will give you the best satisfaction during
the New Year, especially in summer time

Overcoats

Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Athl etic "Vear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms.

;-'-=-=-.--=';;;:-=-==:.=--.;;;;-:--------==::-:.:-:.-===-=-:.-=-:.-=-=-=-=-:.--:-==.:-=:-=;~

I: ~~

-

::
.

l '
1"ans at~ons

I

::

.I tl.:r

Samuel Roberts, President. A. G. Grater. Vice-"
President. v.·alter S. Bodey, Secreta!)' . Cha.::
Thos. J. Jamison,

Dealer s In a nd Manuf'rs of

Lumber and

flt-II

I .~trlinear,

lols.

Gcrm.l " I r, ill h. Italian, Spanish,
Latin, Gr"e ... ," .( ), ant! .. 1.00.

II Completely Par:.;ed Ca esar,
::::

Book I. T1 a~O'l ('('l.elt l laf~C, intcrlincar
to .n.1 \ ,'I. t.:. nl t : ~!n"i.l inn, and

::

::

r '"y w,

W ork !! Comp~etcI7

!!

Main St. Near Stony Creek
!!
I :i
Branch Yard, ~,lain and Arch St.
Norristow n ::

$1.50'

Scannd and Parsed A e-

neid, Book I_ C1.50.
fJ\fD3 & NOBLE,

:

Pt!b~herst

3.-33-35 West l!jt{l Street, N . y, C.ty

David Mitchell

Estate

comp.'dei), parsed.

I::
::: 6u
I::

H ead qua rte rs

~Iarket

:::

III

;::

ii

.. IO and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA

Send fo r catalogue .

I::
I::
I::
I::

Ine

Hi
iiiI::

H:
:i:
I Scltoo.books 0./ all pub! sh~J s at ,me store. Ii:
I ::~-_-_-_-_-_-_~
___~;,-~_ -:_~=.-~~~-~-==.-~~=.-~=.=.=.-~-___-;.~=.;=.=.-::.==-::.-::.=ll1
II

Keystone and Bell Phones

r j

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., &Co.

iiI

$1.50' 147

'"
:i:':: D 1ct.lOnar1CS

(Incorporated)

~~l1~::~:t~~~~~.Treasurer.

" SU L .

I::

fffi'tetitO/vl

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.
for

~~5c.

Cigar

'ti \ti \tl
BSR Wour lDealer
DO

$ YOUR
$ FEET

We do not sell
CORNS and
BUNYONS
We sell

/Ui:-:-:?ry~" ~ SHOES

'II

I

lit's ·lba'Cana

Pathfinder

Xmas Hints

Skates
Sleds
Sweaters
Norristown Fi re Arms
Cutlery

57 E.:Main St.,

GRATER BODEY CO

Next door to Post-Office
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

'fReefiwear
1ll nberwear
lSelts. Jete.

lthe :JLeaNng jSarber in CloUege"tHe
Headquarters for students and faculty

Main St.

Soft Sbirts

Wlilltanl !IOerliel

--------------

D I saN & LEV Y

You will find the
proper styles in

POTTSTOWN
Teleph one Connection

Vie nna Br ead and Rolls

And you don't have
F its on account of our Mis- Fits
R e1l1em ber

B O Y E R & J OHNSO N
POTTSTOWN

147 High St.

-

Furnishing Goods and
·ti

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E . M A i-·J ST ., N OR RI ST O

N

